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Abstract Megathrust earthquakes are commonly accompanied by increased upper‐plate seismicity and
occasionally triggered fault slip. In Chile, crustal faults slipped during and after the 2010 Maule (M8.8)
earthquake. We studied the El Yolki fault (EYOF), a transtensional structure midways the Maule rupture
not triggered in 2010. We mapped a Holocene coastal plain using light detection and ranging, which did
not reveal surface ruptures. However, the inner‐edge and shoreline angles along the coastal plain as well as
4.3‐ to 4.0‐ka intertidal sediments are back‐tilted on the EYOF footwall block, documenting 10 m of
vertical displacement. These deformed markers imply ~2‐mm/year throw rate, and dislocation models a slip
rate of 5.6 mm/year for the EYOF. In a 5‐m‐deep trench, the Holocene intertidal sediments onlap to ﬁve
erosive steps, interpreted as staircase wave‐cut landforms formed by discrete events of relative sea level drop.
We tentatively associated these steps with coseismic uplift during EYOF earthquakes between 4.3 and 4.0 ka.
The Maule earthquake rupture may be subdivided into three subsegments based on coseismic slip and
gravity anomalies. Coulomb stress transfer models predict neutral stress changes at the EYOF during the
Maule earthquake but positive changes for a synthetic slip distribution at the central subsegment. If EYOF
earthquakes were triggered by megathrust events, their slip distribution was probably focused in the central
subsegment. Our study highlights the millennial variability of crustal faulting and the megathrust
earthquake cycle in Chile, with global implications for assessing the hazards posed by hidden but potentially
seismogenic coastal faults along subduction zones.
1. Introduction
In subduction zones, the locus of great earthquakes, forearc deformation has been commonly linked to the
interplate megathrust seismic cycle, the locus of great earthquakes (e.g., Cubas et al., 2013; Dinther et al.,
2013; Fuller et al., 2006; Loveless et al., 2010; Rosenau et al., 2009; Upton et al., 2003; Wang & Hu, 2006).
Mechanical models supported by geodetic measurements show that many forearcs will experience broadly
distributed shortening in response to locking of the interplate megathrust during the interseismic phase of
the seismic cycle. In turn, the tectonic stress regime across forearcs during coseismic deformation caused
by amegathrust earthquake will largely depend on the location of interplate slip, with potentially alternating
areas of contraction and extension within the rupture zone (e.g., Li et al., 2014; Wang & Hu, 2006).
Crustal faults have been mapped in most, if not all forearc regions bounding subduction zones, and their
movement has often been associated with triggered slip by megathrust earthquakes (e.g., Audin et al.,
2008; Clarke & Carver, 1992; Cortés et al., 2012; Farias et al., 2011; McCaffrey & Goldﬁnger, 1995;
Melnick, Moreno, Motagh, et al., 2012; Park et al., 2002; Plafker, 1965). In fact, the kinematic response
of upper‐plate faults to slip during a megathrust earthquake will depend on their location with respect to
the locus of plate‐boundary slip (Li et al., 2014). For example, crustal faults located along the outer forearc
will be more commonly reactived with reverse kinematics, such as the Montague and Patton Bay faults trig-
gered by the 1964 Alaska (M9.2) earthquake (Plafker, 1965) and the Santa María fault triggered during the
2010 Maule (M8.8) earthquake (Melnick, Moreno, Motagh, et al., 2012); conversely, those faults located
farther inland above deeper portions of the seismogenic zone may rather experience extensional reactiva-
tions, such as the Yunodake and Itozawa faults triggered by the 2011 Tohoku (M9.1) earthquake (Toda
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& Tsutsumi, 2013) and the Pichilemu fault triggered by the Maule earthquake (Aron et al., 2013; Farias
et al., 2011).
Based on an analysis of seismicity catalogues, Gomberg and Sherrod (2014) concluded that the rate of upper‐
plate seismicity following great subduction earthquakes (Mw>8.6) records an overall increase with respect
to background activity. A similar conclusion was reached by Sherrod and Gomberg (2014) from the study of
prehistoric earthquake records, further emphasizing the proposed causal relation. Because of the shallow
depth of upper‐plate earthquakes, which mostly affect coastal areas that host densely populated regions,
these forearc earthquakes may cause pronouced localized damage (Ten Brink & Lin, 2004). The recurrence
of such coastal earthquakes may reach several thousand years (Toda & Tsutsumi, 2013) and therefore exceed
the length of instrumental and available historical records. Despite these problems regarding unambiguous
information on past earthquakes, paleoseismic archives may provide the only constraint to properly assess
seismic hazards associated with such structures in the realm of plate‐boundary faults. In addition, the study
of subsidiary crustal faults may provide insight into the variability of slip distribution during megathrust
earthquakes as mechanical models predict that faults suitably oriented to stress changes are prone to experi-
encing triggered slip (Li et al., 2014).
Permanent forearc deformation has been commonly associated with slip on upper‐plate faults triggered by
great subduction earthquakes, supported by observations along modern and fossil margins (e.g., Aron et al.,
2013; Cortés‐Aranda et al., 2015; Dielforder et al., 2015; Hasegawa et al., 2012; Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2017; Toda
& Tsutsumi, 2013). In order to gain empirical insight on the processes linking great megathrust earthquakes
and upper‐plate deformation as well as to improve hazard models, we studied the El Yolki fault (EYOF)
located midway along the coast affected by the 2010 Maule earthquake. The fault was identiﬁed and ﬁrst
mapped during a regional survey using airborne light detection and ranging (LiDAR) data, and its
Quaternary activity was corroborated by vertically displacedmarine terraces from the last interglacial period
(Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015). Here we document Holocene activity along the EYOF and estimate its slip rate
using geologic and geomorphic mapping, paleoseismic trenching, microfossil analysis, radiocarbon dating,
and numerical modeling. We frame our results within ongoing discussions relating segmentation of mega-
thrust earthquakes and upper‐plate deformation along subduction zones.
2. Tectonic and Geologic Setting
2.1. Morphotectonic Framework
The Chile margin is characterized by convergence of the oceanic Nazca plate below South America at 66
mm/a (e.g., Angermann et al., 1999). Throughout most of the Cenozoic, the margin has been affected by sub-
duction erosion and upper‐plate extension, resulting in a series of forearc basins ﬁlled with marine and con-
tinental sediments (Mordojovich, 1981). South of 33°S, the margin changed to an accretionary mode after
onset of Patagonian glaciations and increased trenchward sediment transport in the late Miocene (Bangs
& Cande, 1997). As a consequence, forearc basins suffered moderate inversion (Melnick & Echtler, 2006),
documented by local reverse motion along a limited number of former normal faults. However, extension
has persisted along some forearc faults, apparently associated with triggered slip during megathrust earth-
quakes (Aron et al., 2013).
The onshore forearc includes narrow Holocene coastal plains and uplifted Pleistocene marine terraces along
the western ﬂank of the up to ~1‐km‐high Coastal Cordillera (Figure 1). This range consists of Paleozoic
metamorphic and intrusive basement rocks covered by isolated Cretaceous to recent marine and continental
deposits. The basement constitutes a paleo‐accretionary wedge associated with pervasive ductile and brittle
deformation characteristics (e.g., Glodny et al., 2005; Glodny et al., 2006; Hervé et al., 1988; Martin et al.,
1999; Willner, 2005). The Central Valley, along the eastern inland ﬂank of the Coastal Cordillera, hosts
mostly undeformed Cenozoic to Quaternary sediments affected by a few local andminor faults with subdued
displacements (Lavenu & Cembrano, 1999; Rehak et al., 2008; Rehak et al., 2010).
2.2. Quaternary Faults Along the Chile Forearc
Although crustal faults are ubiquitous in every tectonic province of Chile, Quaternary structures have
been studied mostly in the forearc region (e.g., Allmendinger et al., 2005; Allmendinger & González,
2010; Cortés et al., 2012; Ewiak et al., 2015; González et al., 2006; Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015; Lin et al.,
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2016; Marquardt et al., 2004; Melnick et al., 2006; Melnick et al., 2009; Melnick, Moreno, Motagh, et al.,
2012; Pérez et al., 2014; Vargas et al., 2013; Vargas et al., 2014). Along the coast of south‐central Chile,
crustal‐scale faults associated with clusters of shallow microseismicity and deformed Quaternary geo-
morphic features have predominantly reverse kinematics (Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015; Jara‐Muñoz et al.,
2017; Melnick et al., 2009). In turn, farther north in central Chile, most faults that intersect the coastline
have extensional kinematics and are not associated with such high topography, with only a few contrac-
tional structures affecting Quaternary sediments (Lavenu & Encinas, 2005). Several Quaternary normal
faults have been mapped at a regional scale, which markedly offset marine terraces from the Marine
Isotope Stages (MIS) 5 (Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015); however, virtually nothing is known regarding their
Holocene slip rate and seismic potential. The lack of knowledge is underscored by the case of the
Pichilemu fault, an extensional structure with pronounced geomorphic expression that had not been iden-
tiﬁed as being active and properly mapped until it generated two Mw 6.9 and 7.0 shallow earthquakes 11
Figure 1. Regional setting. (a) Coseismic slip during the 2010Maule earthquake (2‐m contours) and interseismic coupling
before the event (Moreno et al., 2012). The red and black focal mechanisms show Maule and Pichilemu earthquakes,
respectively. (b) Simpliﬁed geologic map and Quaternary faults, modiﬁed from Jara‐Muñoz et al. (2015 and reference
therein). PFS: Pichilemu Fault; LFS: Lanalhue Fault; EYOF: El Yolki Fault; PF: Pelluhue Fault; CF: Carranza Fault;
SMFS: Santa María Fault System. (c) Inferred rupture zones of historical megathrust earthquakes (see text for details and
sources).
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days after the 2010 Maule megathrust event (e.g., Farias et al., 2011; Ruiz et al., 2014; Ryder et al., 2012).
These two crustal earthquakes were not associated with clear surface ruptures and left no imprint in the
geologic record. So far, no evidences for Holocene surface ruptures have been found along the Pichilemu
Fault in the context of fault triggering during megathrust earthquakes; this setting highlights the urgent
need to identify, map, and estimate the seismic potential of faults using deformed geomorphic markers;
it also emphasizes the continued search for alternative paleoseismic records to derive a
proper hazard assessment.
The EYOF region is located south of Pichilemu and characterized by three Quaternary faults (Figure 1). At
~35.5°S, the NE‐SW striking Pelluhue and Carranza faults constitute reactivated structures bounding a
Cretaceous graben; these faults have slipped with throw rates of 0.2 and 0.4 mm/year, respectively, as deter-
mined from offsets of the MIS‐5e (~125 ka) marine terrace (Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015). Located ~20 km north
of Carranza, the EYOF is an ~10‐km‐long, NW‐SE striking, SW dipping structure that apparently splays
from the Carranza fault (Figure 1). The EYOF likely extends farther offshore for an unknown length. All
of these structures were ﬁrst recognized during a regional survey of marine terraces and Quaternary faults
along the Maule earthquake segment using bare‐earth digital terrain models derived from airborne
LiDAR data and ﬁeld observations (Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015).
2.3. Historical Subduction Earthquakes in South‐Central Chile
Historical earthquake records in the region extend back to 1570 and document the recurrence of several
great events every century (Lomnitz, 2004). The largest earthquake that affected the EYOF region occurred
in 1730 and had an estimated Mw of 9, based on the analysis of tsunami records in Chile and Japan (Carvajal
et al., 2017). The EYOF region is located in the northern half of the 2010 Maule earthquake that had a total
rupture length of ~500 km and a Mw of 8.8 (Figure 1a). The 2010 event was characterized by a complex slip
distribution with two main patches with peak slip of ~17 and ~12 m at the northern and southern sectors of
the rupture, respectively (Lin et al., 2013; Moreno et al., 2012; Tong et al., 2010). The 2010 earthquake was
preceded by a similar event in 1835, described by Darwin and FitzRoy during the voyage of the Beagle; that
event had an analogous rupture area and magnitude as suggested by land‐level changes (Melnick, Moreno,
Cisternas, & Tassara, 2012; Wesson et al., 2015).
Little is known about the prehistoric predecessors of the 1730 and 2010 earthquakes. At Quintero (33°S),
Dura et al. (2015) found evidence for six mid Holocene M>8.5 earthquakes that possibly resembled the
1730 event. In the Maule segment, two adjacent sites (Tirúa and Quidico), located at the southernmost
tip of the 2010 rupture (38.3°S), include geologic records of two prehistoric earthquakes with similar
land‐level changes and tsunami deposits as the Maule event in AD1425‐1455 and AD1455‐1570 (Dura
et al., 2017).
The slip distribution of the 2010 Maule earthquake showed that the rupture was subdivided in three
segments (Moreno et al., 2012): a southern region with peak slip greater than 10 m below the
Arauco Peninsula resulted in coastal uplift that reached ~2 m at Lebu (Melnick, Cisternas, Moreno, &
Norambuena, 2012), a central segment where slip was less than 10 m and no signiﬁcant coastal land‐level
changes, and the northern segment where slip was located mostly offshore reaching ~17 m and resulting
in less than 0.5 m of coastal subsidence (Farías et al., 2010).
3. Material and Methods
3.1. Geomorphic Mapping
In order to map the onshore surface expression of the EYOF based on deformed geomorphic features, we
used a 2.5‐m digital terrain model (DTM) derived from airborne LiDAR data at regional scale (Figure 2)
and a 1‐m DTM at local scale (Figure 3), both acquired by Digimapas Chile (www.digimapas.cl). We used
the DTMs as a base for geologic and geomorphic ﬁeld mapping (Data Set S1 in the supporting informa-
tion). During our search for promising trenching locations, we deployed a Riegl LMS‐Z260 long‐range
terrestrial laser scanner capturing 85 million points from 12 scan positions along the coastal plain. The
point cloud was processed using the LAStools software (www.rapidlasso.com) to ﬁlter out vegetation
(Data Set S2).
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To link the older Holocene environments with their modern counterparts, we referred all the elevation data
sets to a common tidal datum. We used a differential Global Navigation Satellite Systems (Leica Viva) to
survey terrestrial scanner positions, trenches, and tide levels. These levels were obtained at an adjacent
rocky coast site during three time windows over a period of 13 days; using the TPXO 8 Atlas tidal model
(Egbert & Erofeeva, 2002), we converted EGM2008 elevations to mean tide level by substracting the mean
difference between measured and modeled tides. The TPXO model has been validated with local tide gauge
data from the south‐central Chilean coast (Melnick, Cisternas, Moreno, & Norambuena, 2012). Though the
Figure 2. Regional structural geologic map of the El Yolki Fault over shaded‐relief Digital Terrain Model from airborne
light detection and ranging data, modiﬁed from Jara‐Muñoz et al. (2015).
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TPXO model effectively predicts ocean tides, nonharmonic inﬂuences on sea surface heights such as wind‐
related drag, the inverted barometer effect, or longer‐term water temperature variations associated with El
Niño‐Southern Oscillation are not considered. These effects are well within the uncertainties of the model
and have been discarded in line with similar studies (e.g., Melnick, Cisternas, Moreno, & Norambuena,
2012; Meltzner et al., 2006). Local bathymetric effects along the relatively simple and straight coastline
adjacent to the EYOF are expected to be minor. The mean offset between measured and modeled tide
Figure 3. Detailed geologic map of the coastal plain and El Yolki fault; outline of geological units draped over shaded‐
relief bare‐earth digital terrain model from airborne light detection and ranging data. The circled letters indicate loca-
tion of ﬁeld views in Figure 4.
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levels was 8.5 ± 6.8 cm (1σ); tide levels and tidal model plots may be found in Figure S1 in the supporting
information. All the elevation values given in this study are referred to the TPXO 8 mean tide level
(mtl) datum.
To quantify footwall deformation associated with slip along the EYOF, we mapped the inner edge and
shoreline angle of the Holocene coastal plain. Inner edges were estimated by mapping the foot of the
Holocene sea cliff using a Surface Classiﬁcation Model (Bowles & Cowgill, 2012) calculated from the
LiDARDTM (Figure S6). Elevations of Holocene shoreline angles were obtained with the TerraceM software
(Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2016) at 25 locations (Figure S6 and Data Set S3 in the supporting information).
3.2. Trenching, Geochronology, and Stratigraphic Model
In the search for geologic records of Holocene deformation, we ﬁrst dug 10 exploration pits of variable sizes
along the uplifted footwall block of the EYOF, at the transition between seaward facing slopes and in situ
bedrock outcrops, characterized by metric‐scale scarps (Figure 3). Based on the ﬁndings of uplifted poorly
consolidated sediments of marine origin, ﬁve pits were extended into 4 trenches, 1.5‐m wide, dug with an
excavator (Figures 3 and 4d). These include the 12‐m long and up to 5‐m deep principal trench (T1) as well
as three auxiliary trenches (T3, T4, and T5). A 0.5‐m‐grid was installed on the trench walls for logging and to
tie a photomosaics composed of hundreds of single shots with ~75% overlap (Figure S2). Three‐dimensional
digital models of trench walls were generated using Structure‐from‐Motion techniques. Detailed descrip-
tions of the sedimentary facies in T1 may be found in Figure S3.
To reconstruct the depositional history and timing of uplift of the Holocene sediments exposed in the
trenches and adjacent lagoon, we collected 21 samples of charcoal, plant remains, and bones for radiocarbon
dating (Table 1). Ages in T1 were calibrated using the ShCal13 curve (Hogg et al., 2013) and modeled with
respect to their stratigraphic position using a Bayesian approach (P_Sequence) with OxCal V4.2 (Ramsey,
1995). Apparent age reversals in T1 result from the seaward dip of the sedimentary units (Figure 5). In order
to account for this dip, the depth in the sedimentary section has been measured from the top perpendicular
to the local bedding dip.
3.3. Microfossil Analysis
Quantifying diatom assemblage composition provides information on depositional environments and sedi-
ment sources (Shennan et al., 1996). Diatoms, silica‐based algae found in aquatic environments, occupy
restricted niches controlled by variables such as salinity, frequency of tidal inundation, and nutrient avail-
ability (Vos & de Wolf, 1993). Using standard preparation methods (Palmer & Abbott, 1986), we quantiﬁed
diatom assemblages in four samples (sample details in Text S1 and Table S1 in the supporting information).
We inspected slides at a magniﬁcation of x1000 and identiﬁed at least 250 diatom valves from each sample.
Species identiﬁcations are based on reference material held by Durham University, UK. Ecological infer-
ences are drawn from comparisons with a database of modern Chilean intertidal species from >250 samples
taken from tidal marsh sites between ~39 and 42°S (Garrett et al., 2013; Hocking et al., 2017). The data set
includes samples throughout the tidal frame but does not include subtidal or many supratidal samples.
Dissimilarity between the fossil assemblages and the modern samples limits the use of transfer function
approaches to provide precise paleo‐elevations; instead, we explore the preferred elevations inhabited by
each fossil species in the modern data set. Elevation optima and associated tolerances are derived through
weighted averaging using the C2 software package (Juggins, 2007) and are expressed in Standardized
Water Level Index Units. The use of this index allows comparison of sites with different tidal ranges; at each
site a SWLI value of 100 corresponds to mean sea level; 200 corresponds to mean higher high water
(MHHW). Using the TPXO8 model, we estimated MHHW at El Yolki to be 0.6 m amtl, which is within
the range of other studied sites along the coast of south‐central Chile (Garrett et al., 2013; Hocking
et al., 2017).
3.4. Fault‐Slip Rate Determination Using Elastic Dislocation Models
In order to estimate the Holocene fault‐slip rate of the EYOF we used deformed index markers—samples
that have similar radiocarbon ages and a common paleo‐elevation as inferred from diatom assemblages.
In addition, we used deformed geomorphic markers (inner edge and shoreline angle of the Holocene coastal
plain) to ﬁt models based on the dislocation theory of a buried fault in an elastic half‐space (Okada, 1985),
applied to a shallow crustal fault of poorly known subsurface structure (de Gelder et al., 2019; Melnick
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et al., 2017; Resor, 2008). The sediments exposed at trench T1 and the lagoon outcrop (see sections 4.2.1 and
4.2.2) have a similar 4.3‐ka age and common paleo‐elevation around MHHW as inferred from their diatom
contents. In addition, the base of trench T2 exposed similar sediments with equivalent ages. Even though the
diatom content of sediments in T2 was not studied, we infer an analogous sedimentary environment (see
section 4.2). Therefore, these three sites may be considered as an isochron‐paleoelevation marker. We
projected the position of these sites along a fault‐normal proﬁle to estimate relative elevation change.
Unfortunately, no subsurface geophysical data exists for the EYOF, but the intersection of its linear trace
with the topographic relief suggests a subvertical dip angle (Figures 2 and 3).
We allow models to extend up to the surface and searched in nested loops for the dip angle, slip, and down-
dip depth of a planar fault that minimizes the weighted mean square root (WRMS),
Figure 4. Field views of geologic and geomorphic features associated with the El Yolki fault (EYOF), locations in Figure 3.
(a) Panoramic view of tilted MIS‐5 terrace and Holocene coastal plain. Trench locations are indicated by red dots. The
stippled line shows base of Holocene paleo‐cliff. (b) Outcrop of fractured metamorphic bedrock adjacent to the EYOF.
(c) View of NW‐SE striking fault scarp affecting Pleistocene siliceous sandstone. (d) View of T1 trenching location with
excavator. (e) Panoramic view of the modern lagoon, MIS‐5 terrace, Holocene coastal plain and associated geomorphic
features.
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where Zobs and Zmod are the measured and modeled displacements, respectively, and Ze is the error in the
elevation estimate at each site. We searched for the best ﬁtting model using the position and elevation of past
sea level markers, allowing only for dip slip (rake=90°). Because the 4‐ka isochron is represented by only
three sites, which are not sufﬁcient to estimate fault slip, we added two additional geomorphic markers of
Holocene relative sea level (RSL) change, the inner edge of the coastal plain (foot of the Holocene coastal
cliff), and the shoreline angle of the Holocene marine terrace (Figure S6). We estimated the displacement
by subtracting the elevation of the lowest‐elevation marker. We performed two modeling experiments:
Model 1 using the Holocene inner edges and Model 2 using the Holocene terrace shoreline angles
(Figure 10). All experiments were performed using the same model setup based on a 5 × 5 km2 domain with
a 10‐m grid size.
3.5. Seismotectonic Segmentation and Coulomb Stress‐Transfer Models
In order to test the relationship between slip distribution during megathrust earthquakes and upper‐plate
fault reactivation, we ﬁrst mapped the relation of coseismic slip during the 2010 Maule earthquake
(Moreno et al., 2012) and the distribution of residual gravity anomaly and residual bathymetry (Bassett
et al., 2016; Bassett & Watts, 2015a; Bassett & Watts, 2015b). Based on these relationships, we deﬁned three
subsegments for the Maule rupture zone, which we then use to address the link between the EYOF and
megathrust slip using coseismic static Coulomb stress transfer calculations (e.g., Freed, 2005; King et al.,
1994). These models consider the stress interaction between the megathrust and the EYOF as receiver fault,
which are included as dislocations in an elastic half space (Okada, 1985). We used the Coulomb 3 software
(Lin & Stein, 2004) assuming an effective coefﬁcient of friction of 0.4, Poisson ration of 0.25, and a Young's
modulus of 1010 Pa, as used in similar studies (Cortés‐Aranda et al., 2015). Depending on the slip distribution
of the main fault, in this case the megathrust, upper‐plate faults may response by reverse or normal motion,
as suggested by ﬁeld observations and modeling studies along the Chile margin (Li et al., 2014; Loveless
et al., 2010; Melnick, Moreno, Motagh, et al., 2012). We selected three scenarios as input for the stress trans-
fer models: (1) the slip distribution of the 2010 Maule earthquake (Moreno et al., 2012), (2) the slip deﬁcit
estimated by integrating the geodetic interseismic locking model back to the time of the last earthquake
in 1835 (Melnick, Moreno, Cisternas, & Tassara, 2012), and for a series of synthetic megathrust ruptures
(100‐kmwide and at 25‐km depth) that mimic a single patch of high slip and have centroids located between
Table 1
Radiocarbon Ages of Coastal Plain Sediments
Sample ID Lab. ID Site Material
Elevation
(m amtl)
14C age
(year BP)
Mean age
(cal year BP)
Median age
(cal year BP)
1s
(cal year BP)
95.4% age range
(cal year BP)
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐D11‐B Poz‐65883 T1 charcoal 14.69 3,390 ± 90 3,648 3,643 115 3,414/3,871
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐D11‐C Poz‐62933 T1 charcoal 14.75 2,210 ± 60 2,217 2,222 75 2,061/2,347
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐G10‐A Poz‐62934 T1 charcoal 13.47 3,680 ± 35 4,018 4,021 56 3,903/4,143
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐H05‐A Poz‐66009 T1 charcoal 12.77 3,500 ± 35 3,771 3,771 50 3,649/3,868
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐I01‐A Poz‐62936 T1 charcoal 12.04 3,455 ± 30 3,729 3,719 57 3,640/3,828
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐K03‐B Poz‐62937 T1 charcoal 11.04 3,780 ± 60 4,164 4,161 102 3,981/4,405
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐L01‐A Poz‐66006 T1 charcoal 10.6 3,550 ± 35 3,833 3,844 60 3,720/3,960
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐L02‐A Poz‐66007 T1 charcoal 10.92 3,525 ± 35 3,795 3,790 55 3,700/3,892
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐L03‐A‐T Poz‐66010 T1 plant remains 10.57 3,800 ± 50 4,195 4,192 90 3,999/4,406
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐L03‐A‐B Poz‐66062 T1 plant remains 10.49 3,865 ± 35 4,297 4,297 69 4,158/4,414
CH14‐ELYO‐T1‐N02‐A Poz‐62938 T1 charcoal 9.9 3,545 ± 30 3,825 3,838 55 3,719/3,911
CH14‐ELYO‐T4‐A Poz‐66091 T4 charcoal 9.51 2,940 ± 35 3,092 3,096 58 2,976/3,207
CH14‐ELYO‐T4‐C Poz‐66063 T4 charcoal 10.27 3,830 ± 40 4,242 4,234 78 4,097/4,408
CH14‐ELYO‐LO‐A Poz‐62939 LG charcoal 1.94 3,655 ± 30 3,984 3,975 56 3,893/4,085
JJ12‐CONT‐8‐RC1 Poz‐50371 LG leaf fragment 2.12 3,195 ± 35 3,418 3,417 36 3,356/3,544
Note. BP: before present (year 1950). Calibrated using OxCal 4.2 (Ramsey, 2001) and ShCal13 (Reimer et al., 2009).
Abbreviations: T: trench; LG: lagoon; amtl: above mean tide level.
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38 and 33°S (Figures 12 and S7). For each of these input scenarios, we calculate the Coulomb Failure Stress
change on the EYOF plane.
4. Results
4.1. Geometry of the EYOF
Geologic mapping based on LiDARDTMs reveals that the EYOF consists of a series of NW‐SE striking, right‐
stepping en échelon strands that extend for ~10 km inland from the coast (Figure 2). The surface trace of the
EYOF is well deﬁned along the western ﬂank of the Coastal Cordillera but loses continuity at the coastal
plain (Figure 3). We infer that the EYOF may extend farther offshore. The offset estimated from marine
surfaces and from changes in thickness of Pleistocene siliceous sandstone across the fault suggest a SW dip-
ping oblique normal fault with a sinistral strike‐slip component. A halfgraben on the hanging wall contains
an up to 60‐m‐thick synextensional sequence of siliceous sandstone and conglomerate of inferred Early
Pleistocene age based on regional stratigraphic relationships and pinchouts (Figure 2). This age interpreta-
tion is furthermore based on thick soil proﬁles covering the deposits and deeply incised valleys, which
contrast markedly with soils and incision proﬁles of marine terraces and deposits of MIS‐5 and 7 age
(Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015). NE dipping normal faults, antithetic to the main EYOF trace affect siliceous sands,
exposed in a quarry and record displacements of between 2 and 3 m. Together with the en échelon traces of
the EYOF, these secondary structures support the notion of a transtensional kinematic regime in this sector
of the forearc.
Marine sediments dated as MIS‐5e and MIS‐5c, and associated with distinct terrace levels are offset by ∼25
and ∼10 m across the EYOF, respectively (Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015). However, no clear evidence of a recent
scarp associated with young surface faulting could be found along the Holocene coastal plain (Figure 3), on
either airborne and terrestrial LiDAR DTMs or in the ﬁeld.
Figure 5. Log of principal trench T1 north wall. The red circles indicate location of radiocarbon samples labeled with calibrated age in ka BP.
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4.2. Stratigraphy of the Holocene Coastal Plain
4.2.1. Principal Trench T1
This 12‐m‐long and up to 5‐m‐deep trench was excavated at ground surface elevations between 9.5 and 11.5
m amtl (location in Figure 3, trench log in Figure 5, photomosaic in Figure S2, and detailed description of
sedimentary facies in Figure S3). The trench exposed the metamorphic bedrock at the base and a sedimen-
tary sequence that may be grouped into three distinct lithostratigraphic units described below (from lower to
upper exposures).
1. Unit 1 comprises a series of terrestrial, poorly consolidated coarse, sand and well‐sorted gravels with hor-
izontal bedding, normal grading, and well‐sorted gravel with gently imbricated basal clasts immediately
overlying the metamorphic bedrock. This unit lacks any evidence of bioturbation; it displays mottling
Figure 6. Log of auxiliary trenches T3 and T4 north walls. The red circles indicate location of radiocarbon ages labeled
with calibrated ka BP.
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related to iron redox reactions and manganese precipitation. We inter-
preted this lower unit to be of ﬂuvial and alluvial origin. This unit and
the metamorphic bedrock are furthermore characterized by a stepped
sequence of ﬁve distinct, decimeter‐scale steps that have been sculpted
at successively higher positions in a staircase arrangement (staircase
proﬁle with labeled step treads in Figure S5). Colluvial aprons (a
wedge‐shaped body deposited at the base of a cliff that tapers toward
the hillslope), 0.5 m wide and 0.5 m thick formed by sediments of
the lower ﬂuvial unit cover debris slopes at the foot of each step.
This staircase morphology is covered unconformably by onlapping
strata of unit 2. The top contact surface of the staircase sequence
is sealed by a laterally continuous, very resistant iron crust, which
marks a zone of severed permeability gradient between this and the
overlying units.
2. Unit 2 is an up to 2‐m‐thick sequence of organic‐rich bluish‐gray silty
sediments that were deposited in a reducing environment. These sedi-
ments dip westward between 20 and 30° and progressively onlap onto
the underlying unit 1 and the metamorphic basement. The lowermost
bluish‐gray facies comprise ﬁne sand in a silty matrix with clay pockets
and a few interspersed sharp‐edged clasts of fractured greenschist.
Small‐scale soft‐sediment deformation phenomena occur. This layer
includes several lenses of dark peat, up to 15 cm thick. The peat lenses
contain plant remains including entire leaves and small stems. Clasts
of rounded pumice are additionally found scattered in the clay‐silt
layers. This horizon includes diatom species typically found at eleva-
tions in the upper part of the intertidal zone, around or slightly above
the MHHW tidal datum (Table S1). We interpret that the sediments of
this unit were deposited in a wetland environment that included mar-
ginal lagoon and intertidal marsh.
3. Unit 3 is an at least 2‐m‐thick sequence of ﬁne reddish‐brown silty‐
sand deposited in an oxidizing terrestrial environment. These seaward
dipping sediments overlie unit 2 gradually in the lower part of the
trench, and with sharply developed onlaps toward the top. A few
embedded angular blocks of unit 1, intense crayﬁsh bioturbation and
contorted iron crusts are found scattered in this unit. We interpret this unit to be of eolian origin. This
unit forms the C‐horizon of an ~50‐ to 75‐cm‐thick soil with marginal rhizohalos and bioturbation.
The radiocarbon age of sediments in the principal trench T1 could be constrained by 13 samples that have
median ages ranging from 2.2 to 4.2 cal ka BP (calibrated kiloyears Before Present) and span elevations
between 9.9 and 14.9 m amtl, respectively. The Bayesian age‐depth model suggests sedimentation rates of
~0.5 mm/year for the lower gray‐blue silt with peat lenses and an acceleration to 5‐10 mm/year for the over-
lying units (Figure 8).
4.2.2. Secondary Trenches and Lagoon Exposure
1. Trench T3 was excavated 50 m north and parallel to T4 (Figure 3). It exposed a 6‐m‐long and up to 3.5‐m‐
deep sedimentary section onlapping onto metamorphic bedrock (Figure 6). The bottom of the trench (7.5
m amtl) exposes an ~1.5‐m‐thick unit of massive bluish‐gray medium to ﬁne sand with angular cobble‐
size clasts of the adjacent bedrock. The overlying unit consists of olive‐gray to brown ﬁne sand and silt
separated by an abrupt contact. The lower sandy unit below may represent accumulation in a reducing
depositional environment; the lenticular ﬁne sand to silt layer on top corresponds to a more oxidizing
environment. An up to 2‐m‐thick modern agricultural soil seals the sequence.
2. Trench T4 is located ~200 m north of T1 and exposed a 6‐m‐long and up to 3‐m‐deep sedimentary section
laterally onlapping onto metamorphic bedrock. A lower, >1.2‐m‐thick unit consists of dark bluish‐gray
ﬁne to medium sand with distinct ﬂaser bedding. Interbedded is an 0.5‐m‐thick inclined lens of olive‐
brown ﬁne sand with a silty matrix and centimeter‐scale clay lenses and some boulder‐size bedrock
Figure 7. (a) Stratigraphic section of exposed coastal plain sediments along
the northern lagoon shore (Location in Figure. 3). The red circles indicate
location of radiocarbon ages labeled with calibrated ka BP. (b) Inset shows
rhizoliths forming paleosoil at the top of the grey‐bluish silty intertidal unit.
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fragments. Sparse organic material occurs predominantly at the strati-
graphic boundaries. The silty sand layer also contains manganiferous
rhizocretions and sediment‐ﬁlled rhizoliths. A bent lens of loamy sand
gradually covers both units tapering seaward and is covered by a well‐
developed agricultural soil with rootlets and rhizoturbation. Two radio-
carbon samples constrain the age of sediments in trench T4 to an age
range between 3.1 and 4.2 ka BP, at 9.5 and 10.3 m amtl, respectively.
3. Because of its proximity to the EYOF (Figure 3), trench T5 appeared to
be a promising site to ﬁnd evidences of surface‐breaking fault ruptures.
However, this 5‐m‐long and up to 4‐m‐deep trench exposed only a
monotonous uniform dark brown organic‐rich silt and loam grading
into modern soil. The mature soil proﬁle is partly leached, heavily bio-
turbated, and exposes slight to intense recent rhizoturbation. These
sediments are analogous to the upper unit in T1, but with greater
thickness. Because of the lack of datable material and intertidal strati-
graphy, this trench was not logged in detail.
4. Holocene coastal plain sediments are exposed along the northern ﬂank
of a modern lagoon (Figures 3, 4e, and 7). A basal breccia overlies the
metamorphic bedrock and is covered by a ~40‐cm‐thick layer of
bluish‐gray silt and clay with mottling and tubular plant stems and
rhizoliths forming a mottled texture (Figure 7b). This unit features
diatom assemblages indicative of deposition in the upper part of the
intertidal zone, near MHHW (Table S1), and consists of a laminated
and massive decimeter‐scale bed that comprises ﬁning‐upward
medium‐ to ﬁne‐sand sequence. The upper part of the exposure
consists of an up to 1.8‐m‐thick sequence of ﬁne sand with lenses of
conglomerate formed by gravel‐size fragments of angular meta-
morphic bedrock that transitions into modern soil. Charcoal and leaf
fragments collected from the lower unit at 1.94 and 2.1 m amtl yielded
ages of 4.0 and 3.4 cal ka BP (Figure 7b and Table 1).
The sedimentary units in T3 and T4 as well as the lagoon exposure are
analogous to those found in T1, in facies, diatom assemblages, and radio-
carbon ages, and we interpret them similarly as having been deposited in
an environment that shifted gradually from a wetland and intertidal
marsh to an aeolian backshore coastal plain. Aeolian accumulation was
either larger at T5 or this site was located at a higher elevation ~4 ka
ago precluding wetland sedimentation.
4.3. EYOF Holocene Slip Rate and Subsurface Geometry
Dislocation models of displaced stratigraphic and geomorphic markers were used to infer fault‐slip rates of
the EYOF (Figure 10). We obtained slip rates for different model setups. Model 1 (including the 4‐kaMHHW
isochron sites and the Holocene shoreline angles) suggests a slip rate of 5.6 mm/year for a 90°‐dipping fault
that extends down to 390‐m depth, with a WRMS of 1.2 mm/year. Model 2 (including the isochron sites and
Holocene inner edges) yielded a slip rate of 5.9 mm/year for a 90°‐dipping fault extending from the surface to
510‐m depth, with a WRMS of 0.4 mm/year. However, we cannot discard that these WRMS values underes-
timate the total epistemic uncertainty resulting from the lack of measurements in the hanging wall block.
The vertical deformation proﬁles predicted for both models across the EYOF (Figure 10c) are consistent with
the topography and partly with the deformation pattern of the MIS‐5e terrace. The subvertical dip angle
obtained from the dislocation‐model results is consistent with the regional geometry of the EYOF formed
by en échelon fault traces (Figure 2). However, the ~500‐m downdip depth for slip required to ﬁt the narrow
and steep tilt of the footwall block is not consistent with the >15‐km‐long surface trace of the EYOF (e.g.,
Gudmundsson, 1992). We infer that the fault responsible for the steep tilt of the Holocene coastal plain pos-
sibly forms part of a local negative ﬂower structure, which is rooted in a deeper‐reaching main fault strand,
Figure 8. Age‐depth model for the deposits exposed in principal trench T1.
The ﬁlled gray curves denote sample probability density curves; the black
curves show modeled distributions using a Bayesian approach (P‐Sequence
OxCal model, see text for details). The error bars represent the 99.7%
conﬁdence interval (2σ). The white crosses show modeled median ages
depicting onset/termination of sedimentation.
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or other branching fault geometry. This geometry may also provide an explanation for the lack of a clear
surface scarp across the coastal plain in front of the intersection between the EYOF and the coastal
mountain front (Figure 3) as slipmay diffuse near the surface into several fault strands with complex geometry.
5. Discussion
5.1. Holocene Coastal Landscape Evolution and Slip Along the EYOF
Our stratigraphic, geochronologic, geomorphic, and microfossil results allow us to infer the evolution of ﬁve
distinct episodes (described as E1‐E5 below) of relative sea level (RSL) change since the mid‐Holocene along
the coastal plain of the EYOF footwall block (Figure 9). The amplitude and timescale of RSL change allow
the attribution of a eustatic or tectonic mechanism for each episode.
1. E1: The coastal plain is bounded along its inner edge by a marked coastal cliff carved into metamorphic
bedrock, which we associated with a protracted episode of slowly rising or steady RSL; these conditions
led to retreat of the coastal cliff by wave erosion and development of an abrasion platform that generated
the modern coastal plain. This episode coincided with the latest Pleistocene to Early Holocene and a
Holocene minimum median age of 4.3 ka, which is constrained by the oldest age of the coastal
plain sequence.
2. E2: After the carving of the coastal plain, RSL subsequently decreased, resulting in the deposition of ter-
restrial clastic sediments of ﬂuvial origin; these form Unit 1 in trench T1 (Figures 5 and S5). These
Figure 9. (a‐e) Holocene landscape evolution of the coastal plain along the footwall block of the El Yolki Fault (see text for details). RSL: relative sea level. (f) RSL
predicted by the ICE‐6G_C model (Peltier et al., 2015) for the El Yolki region. Note the Middle Holocene highstand at 6 ka and steady regression.
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processes also took place before a minimum of 4.3 ka, and the inferred changes in RSL had an amplitude
of at least ~4 m, which is necessary to account for the accommodation spaced required for the deposition
of the ﬂuvial sediments.
3. E3: This episode was characterized by RSL rise leading to closure of the coastal plain by a frontal sand bar
and development of an inner lagoon, with deposition of bluish intertidal silt and peat in a reducing envir-
onment. The timing of E3 is constrained by six ages from trench T1 to between ~4.3 and 3.8 ka and by two
ages at the lagoon outcrop and to between ~4.2 and 3.1 ka by two ages in trench T4. The age‐depth model
suggests a median age range between 4.25 and 3.85 ka (Figure 8). Diatom assemblages suggest that the
silty sediments exposed at the base of T1 (sample L01‐A) and the lagoon outcrop were deposited near
MHHW. Moderate wave erosion (of much lower energy than during the previous episode or along the
modern sandy beach) occurred along the eastern edge of the lagoon resulting in the retreat of a small cliff
carved in the poorly consolidated ﬂuvial sediments (deposited during E2).
4. E4: Subsequently and shortly after formation of the coastal plain lagoon, the ﬁve step‐like scarps exposed
in trench T1 forming an ~5‐m‐high staircase sequence of distinct steps were carved and rapidly covered
by a veneer of supratidal ﬁne sand. We associate this morphologic and sedimentary sequence with ﬁve
sudden events of RSL drop and subdued wave erosion in a low‐energy coastal environment. The occur-
rence of small, centimetric‐scale colluvial aprons deposited at the foot of each cliff strongly suggests that
subaerial exposure was short, probably between several decades and a few centuries at most. The timing
of E4 is constrained by the six 4.3 to 3.8 ka ages obtained from the base of T1 and two 3.6‐3.8 ka ages of the
overlying supratidal layer. Although these ages nearly overlap within their 2‐s ranges (Table 1), the
Figure 10. Holocene slip rate of the El Yolki Fault estimated from dislocation models of surface deformation markers by
searching the combination of downdip rupture depth, fault dip, and slip rate that minimizes the weighted root mean
square error (WRMS). (a) WRMS space for model 1, which includes the 4‐ka isochron sites and the shoreline‐angle
measurements of the Holocene terrace. (b) WRMS space for model 2, including the 4‐ka‐old sites and the inner edges the
Holocene cliff. See text for details. Note the similar slip rate from both models but different dips. (c) Vertical displacement
along a fault‐normal proﬁle with projected data points and best ﬁt models.
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temporal evolution deduced from the Bayesian age model (Figure 8)
suggests a similar temporal framework. However, we cannot directly
constrain the timing of individual RSL drop events and erosional step
formation based on this model, but together with the geomorphic evi-
dence (colluvial aprons), we interpret that these steps are microcliffs
that were formed and subsequently abandoned in a relatively short
period of time.
5. E5: The intertidal sequence described above was covered by supratidal
ﬁne to medium sand deposited in an aeolian environment implying
partial closure of the lagoon. RSL rose rapidly resulting in deposition
of ~2m of intertidal lagoonal sediments with rapid sedimentation rates
of ~8 mm/year, covering the ﬁve microcliffs and helping to preserve
their geometry. After ~2.2 ka RSL continued to drop either episodically
or continuously, resulting in complete emergence of the modern
coastal plain and deposition of eolian sediments that are now covered
by agricultural soils (Figures 8 and 9). We interpret the iron crust at the
contact between units 1 and 2 to reﬂect groundwater ﬂow and deposi-
tion along a permeability contrast in the sediment.
We infer that episodes E1‐E3 were associated with eustatic sea level rise
during the climatically controlled mid‐Holocene sea level highstand
(e.g., Melnick et al., 2018; Milne et al., 2005; Peltier et al., 2015). In
south‐central Chile, the highstand started before ~6 ka, judging by the
oldest ages in the region (e.g., Dura et al., 2015; Isla et al., 2012; Stefer
et al., 2010), and at El Yolki the end of the highstand is constrained by
the oldest radiocarbon age of 4.1‐4.4 ka (4.25 ka from Bayesian age‐depth
model; Figure 8), consistent with the age range obtained from dating
coastal geomorphic markers in south‐central Chile, and with global‐scale
model results (Peltier et al., 2015). Although no detailed Holocene RSL
curve has been yet obtained for south‐central Chile as of yet, the ICE‐6G
model (Peltier et al., 2015) suggests smooth changes in RSL over the
Holocene with an amplitude of ~1‐2 m (Figure 9f), which cannot explain
our observations of RSL drop during E2. We therefore attribute E2 to local
tectonic uplift likely associated with slip along the EYOF and resulting in >4 m of footwall uplift (Figures 10
and 11).
In turn, we interpret the ﬁve distinct microcliffs that formed during E4 as a series of RSL drop events asso-
ciated with pulsed tectonic uplift. A possible scenario is the occurrence of a cluster of ﬁve coseismic uplift
events associated with slip along the EYOF caused by crustal earthquakes. In addition to steady RSL rise,
a shallow megathrust earthquake that ruptured domains A and B (Lay et al., 2012) may have caused
metric‐scale subsidence during this time interval; however, such coseismic subsidence is likely recovered
by interseismic uplift considering the predominantly elastic behavior of the shallow portion of megathrust
systems (e.g., Briggs et al., 2008). The fast uplift rate of ~4 mm/year inferred from the 4‐ka MHHW isochron,
which reaches an elevation of ~10 m at T1, suggests that slip along the EYOF has continued thereafter, but
sedimentary and geomorphic evidence is absent from the geologic record, possibly because the rate of
eustatic RSL change was either negative or positive but lower than the rate of tectonic uplift. The record
of pulsed uplift associated with slip events along the EYOF is therefore fragmentary in light of the RSL
changes controlled by a combination of tectonic and climatic processes.
Surface faulting associated with slip at depth propagating updip to a ﬂower structure might occur across a
complex array of fault strands, as inferred for transtensional and transpressional crustal faults (Harding,
1985) including those associated with the 2017 Kaikoura earthquake (e.g., Hamling et al., 2017;
Hollingsworth et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2018). Complex surface fault geometries that merge at depth into
a single narrower fault zone have been inferred for coastal faults in south‐central Chile (Jara‐Muñoz
et al., 2017; Melnick & Echtler, 2006) and elsewhere (e.g., Ghisetti et al., 2018); this is apparently a common
feature of upper‐crustal structures such as the EYOF.
Figure 11. Models of stress transfer models from megathrust earthquake
ruptures to the El Yolki fault (EYOF). The blue curve shows Coulomb
Failure Stress (CFS) estimated at the EYOF resulting from synthetic mega-
thrust ruptures (at 25‐km depth and 100 km wide); the blue dots show
rupture centroid. The red line shows projected position of the EYOF. The
square shows CFS at the EYOF using the slip distribution of the 2010 Maule
earthquake (Moreno et al., 2012); the black circle shows CFS estimated
using the slip deﬁcit calculated using the modern interseismic locking
extrapolated back to the date of the last great earthquake in 1835 (Melnick,
Moreno, Cisternas, & Tassara, 2012). Maps of CFS based on 2010 slip and
1835‐2010 interseismic deﬁcit as well as synthetic scenarios may be found in
Figure S7.
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5.2. Relationships Between Megathrust Earthquakes and
EYOF Slip
Upper‐plate faults such as the EYOF may be reactivated by a megathrust
event when they are optimally oriented with respect to the tectonic stress
regime imposed by coseismic slip (e.g., Gomberg & Sherrod, 2014). No evi-
dence of recent deformation along the EYOF was found after the 2010
Maule earthquake, consistent with results from Coulomb stress‐transfer
models that suggested a negative stress change along the EYOF after the
event (Figure 12). However, our paleoseismic results suggest extensional
deformation along the EYOF in the recent past resulting in the
geomorphic and stratigraphic manifestations of ﬁve closely spaced
mid‐Holocene seismic slip events, associated with footwall uplift. If these
crustal earthquakes were indeed triggered by a megathrust event, as sug-
gested by their extensional kinematics, the slip distribution of that event
must have been signiﬁcantly different from that of the Maule earthquake.
The Maule earthquake rupture was characterized by three distinct
patches of high slip, which are correlated in space with patterns in the dis-
tribution of gravity anomalies and residual bathymetry (Figure 11). These
relationships suggest that the Maule earthquake involved the rupture of
three distinct asperities, which we deﬁne as subsegments, and that appar-
ently are persistent and controlled by the long‐term tectonic evolution and
geologic structure of the margin. A relationship between such seismotec-
tonic segments highlighted by correlations among geophysical data and
geologic features, and the distribution of megathrust slip during great
earthquakes has been suggested to exist at various subduction zone fore-
arcs (Bassett & Watts, 2015b; Song & Simons, 2003; Wells et al., 2003),
although the underlying physical processes still remain poorly under-
stood. We test the hypothesis that slip events at the EYOF were triggered
by megathrust earthquakes slipping mostly along the central Maule
subsegment by computing Coulomb Stress change models for synthetic
slip distributions characterized by ~100‐km‐wide ruptures (Figures 12
and S7). These synthetic slip distributions show positive stress changes
along the EYOF, suggesting that crustal earthquakes on the EYOF might
indeed be triggered by megathrust earthquakes. These earthquakes
either ruptured only the central subsegment of the Maule rupture zone
or had more slip in that area with respect to the surrounding
subsegments (Figure 13).
The offset of MIS‐5e and 5c terrace levels across the EYOF (Jara‐Muñoz
et al., 2015) suggests that fault slip rates integrated over time scales of
an ~105 years are up to an order of magnitude slower than those estimated
at the Holocene timescale (2‐5 mm/year). This discrepancy has been
observed for faults in continental interiors at multiple timescales (e.g.,
Friedrich et al., 2003); this has been attributed to secular variations (e.g.,
Chevalier et al., 2005), earthquake clusters associated with interactions
among multiple adjacent and interconnected structures (e.g., Bennett
et al., 2004; Dolan et al., 2007) or climatically controlled changes in sur-
face loads (e.g., Hetzel & Hampel, 2005), as well as supercycle behavior
at millennial time scales (Schlagenhauf et al., 2011), among others. The
EYOF is adjacent to a larger fault system located immediately south at Carranza (Figure 1), which has a simi-
lar slip rate deduced from the vertical displacement of theMIS‐5 levels (Jara‐Muñoz et al., 2015); interactions
among these systems could modulate slip rate variations at multimillennial timescale. However, another
possibility to interpret these phenomena is modulation caused by variations in the distribution of coseismic
slip during great megathrust earthquakes, which in turn would trigger slip of upper‐plate faults such as the
Figure 12. Residual gravity anomaly and seismotectonic segmentation
model of the 2010 Maule earthquake rupture zone. The red contours show
slip distribution of the 2010 Maule earthquake (Moreno et al., 2012).
Quaternary faults modiﬁed from Jara‐Muñoz et al. (2015).
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EYOF. During historical times, giant M>9 super cycle earthquakes involving simultaneous rupture of
several asperities as well as M>8 single‐asperity earthquakes have occurred along the Andean
megathrust, but the recurrence periods of such supercycles are poorly known. Variable megathrust
earthquake recurrence could in turn modulate the slip rate on coastal faults, explaining the EYOF
discrepancy over 103‐ to 105‐year timescales.
The situation of the EYOF region and the Maule earthquake may be analogous to the segment of the Chile
margin between 19 and 23°S. This entire region ruptured during a Mw~8.8 earthquake in 1877 that involved
three distinct slip patches (Loveless et al., 2009) and during the Mw 8.1 Pisagua earthquake in 2014, when
megathrust slip occurred along one of these patches (Loveless et al., 2016; Schurr et al., 2014).
Interestingly, gravity anomaly maps of the 1877 and 2010 segments are similar and characterized by three
Figure 13. Conceptual model for triggering of upper‐plate faults by megathrust earthquakes along theMaule segment. (a)
Coseismic slip during the Maule earthquake (Moreno et al., 2012). Note the relationship between northern patch of high
slip and the optimal orientation of the Pichilemu Fault for triggered slip. The black focal mechanism shows M7 earth-
quake on the Pichilemu Fault 11 days after the Maule mainshock. (b) Inferred slip distribution of a hypothetic megathrust
earthquake that may trigger slip along the EYOF. Note that triggering requires slip in an area where the Maule slip
was low.
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distinct high‐ and low‐gravity patches of ~100 km in size (see Loveless et al., 2009, and Figure 11). The 2014
earthquake ruptured one of these patches and was associated with a half‐moon pattern of coseismic exten-
sional cracks surrounding the rupture (Loveless et al., 2016). The crack pattern surrounding the 2014 rupture
may be analogous to the northern high‐slip patch of the Maule earthquake, which is surrounded by
Pichilemu, Carranza, and Pelluhue faults forming a half‐moon pattern (Figure 1). This would imply a per-
sistent seismotectonic segmentation of the megathrust and forearc, consistent with the gravity anomaly
map that may be interpreted to reﬂect the tectonic evolution at ~106‐year timescale. Our study has implica-
tions on estimating the hazard posed by hidden but potentially seismogenic coastal faults such as the EYOF,
which are apparently modulated by the spatiotemporal evolution of the megathrust seismic cycle.
6. Conclusions
1. Deformed mid‐Holocene coastal landforms along the south‐central Chile active margin conﬁrmed the
existence of active extensional structures in the forearc. In the context of these structures, we studied
the EYOF with airborne and terrestrial LiDAR scanning, geomorphic and geologic mapping, and paleo-
seismic trenching to unravel the evolution of coastal landscapes and the relation between crustal faulting
and the megathrust earthquake cycle. Importantly, we combined stratigraphic and paleo‐geomorphic
observations from the trench exposures with stratigraphic data in surface cuts and landforms in the vici-
nity of the fault to assess the activity of the fault over time scales beyond the time window provided by the
trench record.
2. Radiocarbon ages of plant remains and charcoal found in intertidal and supratidal sediments of the
coastal plain suggest that the landscape changed from an open coastal environment before ~4.3 ka to
an inner lagoon closed by a coastal sand bar between until ~3.3 ka. Eolian sedimentation covered the
lagoon subsequently; the eolian sediments constituted the substratum for the formation of loamy soils
that presently cover the area. Diatom assemblages of 4.0‐ka‐old intertidal sediments collected at two sites
suggest deposition in the upper part of the tidal zone, approximately at the MHHW tidal level; these sites
are now located at elevations of 1.9 and 10.5m abovemodernmtl, and at distances approaching the EYOF
along its footwall block. We interpret the differential elevation of this 4‐ka isochrone level as a result of
progressive back‐tilting and footwall uplift in response to slip along the EYOF during the Holocene.
3. At El Yolki, Middle Holocene intertidal and supratidal sediments cover and preserve a sequence of
ﬁve distinct, and temporally clustered erosive scarps, which we interpret as a staircase sequence of
wave‐cut landforms sculpted into the substrate by discrete pulses of RSL drops. The short wavelength
(~1 km) of these deformed geomorphic features suggests that pulsed RSL fall events were likely asso-
ciated with coseismic uplift during a cluster of crustal earthquakes along the EYOF, rather than with
the effect of individual megathrust earthquakes.
4. The throw rate of the EYOF is ~2 mm/year estimated from geomorphic markers; dislocation models of
fault slip embedded in an elastic half space suggest a slip rate of 5‐6 mm/year, based the 4‐ka isochrone,
inner edge, and shoreline angle of the Holocene marine terrace. This relatively fast Holocene rate is unli-
kely to represent long‐term fault behavior, and it is unlikely to have been sustained over time, because of
the much lower displacement recorded by the MIS‐5 terrace, which suggests a throw rate of <1 mm/year
for the EYOF. The apparent variation in deformation rate might reﬂect paleo‐earthquake clustering
sampled over a short interval, aseismic slip, or variable modulation bymegathrust earthquake super cycles.
5. Regional gravity anomalies suggest the forearc along the Maule earthquake segment may be subdivided
into three subsegments with differences in crustal structure, which are coincident with, and probably
control the three patches of high coseismic slip during the Maule event. This correlation suggests three
distinct asperities that ruptured together during the Maule earthquake. Coulomb stress transfer models
predict neutral to negative changes at the EYOF during the Maule earthquake, but positive changes for a
synthetic slip distribution at the central subsegment. Thus, if the Middle Holocene cluster of crustal
earthquakes associated with the EYOF was indeed triggered by megathrust earthquakes, their slip distri-
bution was likely different from that of the Maule earthquake and possibly dominated by slip along the
central subsegment.
6. Our study has implications for the understanding of potential earthquake clustering on crustal faults in
response to megathrust earthquakes and possible variations of megathrust‐slip distributions over various
earthquake cycles within seismotectonic segments along the world's forearcs.
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Erratum
In the originally published version of this article, Figure 5 and Figure 6 were transposed. This error has been
corrected, and this may be considered the authoritative version of record.
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